
SECOND WEEK.
Continuation of the Great Sale.
Thousands jrf buyers have already taken advantage of the wonderful bargains.

An Excellent Opportunity to Purchase High-Grade

Clothing and Genfs Furnishing Goods
AT LESS THAN HALF-PRICE.

The wonderfully low prices which we have placed on our Goods have created a

consternation amongst the purchasing public of Hampton and surrounding towns. T»y
buying at once you will save at least -15 cents on every dollar you spend.

Read Carefully the Bargains:k

Men's Suits.
Men's Durable Working Suits, J. &

M. prlceSG-OO; our price $2.98.
Men's Strictly All-Wool Suits, J. &

M. price $S.0O; our price Sl.'JS.

Men's"Strictly All-Wool Clay Worsted
Suits. J. & M. price $10.00; our price$5.S7.

Blue Pontoosle Flannel Suits, J- & M.
price $7.00; our price $4.IS.

Men's $1:1.i>0 Suits in Cheeks, Browns,
etc., ait $U.4S.

Men's pants at half price.

Boys'Lon^ Pan ts Suits
Boys' Long Pants Suits, 14 to 19 v^ars,gooj material. $11.98.
Strictly All-Woo: Cass'imere Suits at$3.98.
Finer ..r.es at $4.9S, $7*0 aivl upwards.

Children's Suits-
Children's Du raid.? School Suits. J. &

M's. price $1.50, our .price 7Ü cents.

Black and Blue Cheviot Suits o£ $2.50
value; our price $1.3S.
Scotch Cheviot Salts, Checks- and

Plaids, $3.00 and $3.50 grades, $1.99.
$1.00 and 4.00 Suits; cur price $2.73.

$5.00 and $6.00 Suits, our price $3.37.

Men's Overcoats.
Men's Blue and Black Overcoats $7.00value; our price $3.98.
Men's Supe: ior Kersey Overcoats,StrioUy AM-Wool, actual value $10.00;sale pri- e $5.S7.
'Men's Melton Overcoats. Block andSeal Brown. $12.00 value; sal- price $0.99.$10.00 Overcoats at $9.
Jls.OOar.d $20.00 Overcoats at $U.9S.Men's Waterproof Mackintoshes at$1:98.

-.

Boys' Overcoats and Ulsters

and Children's Reefers at

Proportionate Prices.

Furnishing Goods.
Men's Laundered White1 Shirts, 75c

gra'Je, at 49c.

Men's Unkkrwear, 50c grade, at 29c.
M n's Sweaters 27e each.

Men's $1.00 Underwear at 5Sc.

Manu other bargains willen space will not permit
us to mention.

"THE FAMOUS,"Former stand of Johnson & Moore,
West Queen St.,

HAMPTON, - VIRGINIA
5- J. Brown. G. B. noarjlanu,
Brown ä Hoagland,

Law, Collection & Real Estate,
Office opposite Popular avenue,

PHOEBUS, V/\.,
H A V E

Lots on Easy and Libgrat Terms
from $10.1(0 to $500.

"Hoagland,"
West Hampton. 250 fett from railroad
traek.surrounded by four junction roads
Money Loaaeii lor bu'Hüirq Purposes
on tne most liberal terms. Pinns and
specifications furnished gratuituosly.

Adviress Lock Box 225, Hampton, Va.

T ft Gooke's
is the place
to buy your
bargains in
Dry Goods.

Beautiful lir.e of White Cheeks at

cents a yard. 'Nothing in Hampton like

thetm.

6-4 Chenile Table Cover at 50 cents.

Be.n Quality 5-4 Pillow Case Cotton

at 10 cents.

S cent Dress Ginghams at 5 c* nts.

12 1-2 cent Dress Ginghams at 10 cents

25 cent Dress Gingftdfts at 15 cents.

S cent Outing at 5 cents.

I cannot mention all the bargains.
Just call and see ithem for yourself.

THE PLACE:

X. A. Cooke
12 West Queen St.

E. G. Darden.
A chance at any time to get the

¦worth of your money. We don't

give prize packages and then over

barge for our goods.
Our stock consists of (
Dress Goods, !
MiSHney, j
Notions,
Boots,
Shoes. &c

E. G. DARDEN,
N. E. Cor. King and Queen Sts
HAMPTON. VA.

HICKMAN,
The Fisherman

From Hampton,
wir commence handling flab, here No¬
vember tst. _.. osS7-M

P. B. MESSENGER,
General # Garoenter,-m*AXUfacturkk »i-
BUILDERS' SUPPLIES,

Frames, Sash, Blinds & Doors,
tYlanfels and
na 7-1y Mouldings.Queen Street. HAMPTON. VA.O Box. lOt._

VA, TRANSPORTATION CO.,
W. R. SCDLi, Manager.

Storage Warehouse.
Prei-rlit, Bafjgaje, Safes and Furni¬
ture Carefully and Promptly Moved.
All kinds of Hauling done »l low

rates.

"PHONE 2593. P. O. BOX 141.

J. F. ROWE, No. 10 Queen St,. Hampton, Va.

Wehave finished inventory.
The balance shows favor¬
able and is on the right
side.

Our JMeW.Lin? Embrod^rl^s
will be shown Monday.

A big bargain in remnants.

A new, full and complete line of Mundell Shoes
for children will go on sale Monday.

Fifty styles New Silk Waist Patterns jast in. Call
Monday.

75c Buys
a charming pair of Kid Gloves.

The town talk is our immense business on shoes.
We will show Monday a beauty at SI.09 a pair.

The ladies who visited Norfolk last week, we are

glad to say, returned and made their purchases from us.

jCome along, we arc always glad to see you at

«J. F. ROWE'S,
10 Queen St., Hampton* Va.

Silverware Coupons are good.

ELAMPTO
Hampton Um'*»»,

!Tf?el9aUg Press,
King Street, near Queen, opposite the

new postofflc»

Alt news letters tor publication In
this department should be addressed
to Daily Press Bureau, Hampton.
The Daily Press will be found for

sale every morning at the followingplaces:
Hampton.Postoffice news stand,Colbert's book store, and at the Kirc

street office.
Old Pollnt.Baulch's stationery and

book store, Hygeia Hotel and Oham-
berlin Hotel.
Sherwood HoteL
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CROWD MADE HUPP!
Sensational Testimony in the

Ashby Case.

A NOTABLE DAY IN COURT
The Defendaut on the Stand. How Messrs.

Ilolt and Jone* Obtained Gauindlls
Statement. Marrlrtgc at the

ltuptlKt Chorcu.

Cok-nel Talbb and his alble young tis-
sociale in the Ashby ..ose, Mr. Franeis
F. Causey, left the court-söoim last ev¬
ening apparently thoroughly satisfied
with thework of the day. The cautious
manner in- which these two gentlemen
have proee-.ded since the first witness
wus placed on the stand, coupled with
their experience in important legal
transactions and their knowledge (.flaw,
has kept the crowd of spectators on tip¬
toe of ain-ticipation. Time and again
has it .been predicteU that they would,
spring something startling b f,.re the
close of the trial, and rathe;- than miss
the feast men have suffered themseiv.s
to be bu'mped and thumped and smiled
when th-. ir corns were trampled upen-
Yesterday, after a day of serene pro¬
ceedings, it came ar.di the spectators
gulped it down In chunks to !>-. digesten
at Leisure.
When icaciurt convened in the morning

a numiber of witnesses were called to
offset the testimony of the previous day
concerning the question of vision. But
except in a few cases a vein of doubt
iun through the statements. Some were
helpful to Mr. Ashby, however, and were
uttered with a candor which could leave
mo doubt es to their sincerity. But as
much may be said for those whose
words seemed to be against him. All
this, however, was üul'l. It hall l>een
heard before, and no one, not even the
lawyers, perhaps, deemed it of Very
great value, in view of the fact that
the jurors themselves had Ib^en on the
ground and koke>J up and down- the
namr. w lane.
The announcement that Mr. Ashby

would testify broke the mono-tony. All
day long he> had sat "at Colonel TttWi's
back and. quietly listenetl while others
told their stories. Now "he was to tell
his. and as he stepped to the witn ss'
chair tlve spe. tators took a Long breath.
Mr. Ashlby admitted writing the letters
read with his deposition. He said, lieiw-
ever, that Mr. Biridgeforth had written
to hi'm -first concerning the dispositionof his beat, hewse, wagon- and other
property, and the packing of his gcoUs.Colonel Tabb thin ask 11 him what he
meant by his advke to Bridgeforth not
to allow any one "to pull his leg," "that
he was ail right," and that "she wouldn't
harm him" and other similar expres¬sions The witness th<in replied that he-
had learned that Ciip-tain Bonnevell was
going to sue Mr. Bridgeforth, and as a
friend, he felt it his duty to- notify him
of t'he fact. That was what be m-.ant
'by these utterances. Mr. Ashby said
that he hud no ilitea who the woman thath. saw enter the store with Mr. Bri-lge-if'.-rth was, indeed he Ia,d no stress uponthe circumstance. Mr. Bridgeforth, he
said, had U right to go into the store
whenever he pleased, as he was one of
its owners. He regarded him as an in¬
nocent man up to the time he made hisdeposition, when his opinion underwent
a change. Scfcne time after the deposi¬tion was taken Mr. Ashlby says he met
Mr. Bridgeforth in Newport News. In
February, 1896, the two men conversed
together on Twenty-thkd street. Mr.Bridgeforth told him that he loved him
as he did a chillil and a moment later
added that he had no money, not enoughto 'buy a dinner. They went into
Vk-Ke.n's saloon and Bridge::oilh want¬ed to drink.. Next they visited Barton'sTheatre, from which they went to Ma-
gee's saloon, where Mr. Bridgeforth saidthat he- desired to write and askvlii for
pen and ink. Ashby went out. hut soon
returned and he and Bridgeforth drank
together. They then walked over to
Mrs. Hudson's house c-n Twenty-sixth
street, where several Sadies tame out
on the street and asked Mr. Ashlby who
the nitin with him was. The next plae-they visited was the courthouse, wherehe was inviteU' by Bridgeforth. to gointo the 'back yard. whe:e Bridgeforth
produced a paper and told him that he
would -huve to sign it. He declined and
they went to a hotel Cor dinner. Mr.
Ashby. Mr. Bridgeforth still with him,then called on a man m-amel M Cn.lom
who wanted a lilesk. Mr. Bridgeforth,he said, wanted to drink and asked hi':n
to go into a back room. After return¬
ing to the hotel Bridgeforth wantedhim to go to t'he jail yurd again but
instead of doing so he went to Wash¬
ington avenue. Again, he says, he was
asked to sign some paper, and again he
refused. Mr. .Ashby then walked o-ver
to Mr. Lash's furniture store. Mr.
.Bril'lsreforth followed him and usked Mr.Lash if he and Mr. Ashlby might go into
his private office. Mr. Ashby, htoiwever,in order to escape from, Mr. Bridgeforth.
went out by a back door and walked
down to West avenue. But Mr. Bridge¬forth foun'i him, he says, and again toldhim that he would have to sign the pa¬
per. He succeeded in getting away and
went into the house of Mr. ElShvards andlater wrote a note to Mr. Brittinghamtelling him about the days' events. Mr.lAShlby dismissed the testimony of Offi¬
cer Giddings, of Newport News, by say¬ing that he did not have the conversa¬
tion sworn toby thiit gentleman. Hehad talked lo him once, but that was all.(He had heen- with Mr. Bridgeforth for
several years in t'he furniture store and
knvW'him -well enough to recognize him.
that night.
When Mr. Ashby steppetii from the

Stand a recess was ordered and it was
nearly 8 o'clock before court reconvened.Mear.'ti-me word had gone forth that thelonged for sensation was near at band.
And so it was. It was cleverly plannedand: nicely timed, and Mr. Tabb.the
colonel surrendered his commission, sev.
e:nl days ago.and !llr. Causey, havingto all intents and purposes appropriatedfor the occasion Mr. Collier's famous
simile, called Detective James, of Nor¬
folk, to the stand. The witness salithat some time ago Mr. Bridgeforthemployed him to secure evidence against
peop-le who had- testified in the divorce
suit. For undertaking this he was toreceive $2<i, anil1 in the event of his suc¬ceeding he was to have $100. Mr, James
addressed himself to the task with allthe ingenuity of the craft. But the .le-
tettive failed to detect and finally threwthe case up.
But it was the pan played by Messrs.

N NEWS
Walter Holt and Booker Jones that af-
fc'rded the greatest Interest. After Mr.
James' failure they were engaged, ac¬
cording to sworn statements, to essaytr,e work of securing testimony for Mr.
Rrii '.ferefo.: th. Their efforts, however,
were to 'lv aTong lines somewhat difter-
ent from those pursued by th. Norfolk
Selective. A paper was pr pared in
which a 'young man named Gammell.who was a witness in the divorce suit,
was represented as saying that his t s;i-
mony. as wel as that of Mr. Ashiby,
ngainst Mr. Bridgeforth, was false, and
as compensation for it be had received
a suit of clothes and th promise i«f
money. Messrs. Holt und Jon-s were to
see Gaffnmell ar.d get him to sign it aim
for their services th v were to receive
$160. The undertaking necessitated a
trip to Williamsburg, which consumed
three days, but up- n reaching that place
th y found only Sir. Gnmimell's iothing.Them they returned to Hamvpton and
produced the paper bearing Gamimell's
Signatur..-. Mr. Bridgeforth asked that
it be sworn to. but the request was
promptly declined. To settle the ques¬
tion, it was referred to Mr. Montague,
who said that an affttibvii wns not nec¬
essary. In a few days, however, Mr.
¦Montague changed his mind, but the
signature was not sworn to Ivv either
Mr. Holt or air. Jones. In order to se¬
cure Mr. Montague's assistance in avoid¬
ing mtbarrasslng complications he, it
was said, ^vns ma'le drunk.
Mr. Montague was n- tified by tele¬

graph by Judge Mann to be here todayand testify.
A WORD FOR IWTLL1AIM AND JMARY

A Strong Appeal For That Famous Ed¬
ucational Institution.

Mr EdltOT: Our people have notedwith much regret the recommendation
of the joint committee on Retrenchment
and Reform, in regard to -William and
Mary college. The committee suggeststhat it would be wise to dispose of the
property of this eld college, so that no
further appropriation could be demand¬
ed from the State.
There are many good reasons whythe property of William and Alaryshould not be disposed of. In the tirst

place, William and (Mary is the onlycollege that can be said to belong to
Tidewater Virginia. The mere fact of an
institution of learning being in a sec¬
tion tends to elevate and refine that
section. To do away with IWilllatn and
...Mary would be to give a most serious
.blow to Tidewater Virginia, both in its
moral and intellectual development.
In the second place IWilliam ar.d Mary

is the cheapest collegiate institution in
the State. For the nominal sum of $10
per month, a student promising to
teach, may secure board, lire, light,
washing, and excellent tuition. By
doing away with William and .Mary
you must inevitably deprive 'many poor
boys of an education. This nominal
amount is secured to the student at the
small cost to the State of $10s a year.an
amount which. 1 am sure, compares fa¬
vorably with any institution in the
State or country.
In the third place the Inlluenee of

William and Mary is broader than that
of any other institution In the State,
with anything like the average attend¬
ance. Boys are trained here to become
teachers, and as teachers, each student
exerts his inlluenee over from fifty to
live hundred school! children. Through
this institution the State exerts its in¬
lluenee over our public schools, thereby
moulding the opinions of the very
strength of our country.

In the fourth place. William and
Mary is the only small normal school
in the State. There never was a greater
need than now for normal-trained
teachers. This modern and improved
method of teaching demands special
training for the work, and no state can
progress in education without a first
class training school for teachers. "As
are the teachers, so are the schools."
If we are ill, we refuse to calll the un¬
trained physician: if we need legal ad¬
vice, we do not seek lawyers not learn¬
ed in their profession; if we need spirit¬
ual advice, we hesitate to confide in
men not versed in Holy writ. Yet, we
are willing to take our children, the
most precious jewels of our lives, and
commit, not only their lives, but their
very souls to the care of untrained, in¬
experienced teachers.
In the fifth place, to every true Vir¬

ginian there is a certain sentiment
about W'illiam and iMary, connected
with no other institution in the State.
Being the oldest college in the South,
it seems almost desecration to think
of disposing of its .-acred property. Its
history is so closely interwoven with the
history of the country that to call a roll
of its alumni is almost to call over the
great men of our nation. Some writer
has said that from this sacred institu¬
tion have gone forth "nearly twenty
members of Congress, fifteen United
State.* Senators, seventeen Governors,
thirty-seven judges, a lieutenant gener¬
al OWinfield Scott), and other high of¬
ficers of the army, two commodores to
the navy, twelve professors, seven
cabinet officers, the chief draughtsman
and author of the constitution. Edmund
Randolph: the most eminent chief jus¬
tice. John IMarshaM, and three Presi¬
dents of the United States." Senator
Hoar, of Massachusetts, said: "That
sacred institution has conferred on the
country a hundr.-d fold more benefits
than any other institution or college in
the South."
In view of the above facts I cannot

think the committee has acted wisely
in recommending to the State that they
should dispose of the property of this
sacred and ancient institution, 'William
ami Mary college. B.

AiN BVEiNINC WEDDING.
Mr. Wills M. Taylor, of Newport

News, and Miss Rolierta R. Sharp, who
has 'be.;n for soime time employed' as

stenographer in' the Chamlberlin Hotel,
at Old "Point, wer. married in the Hamp¬
ton Baptist church last evening by the
Rev. Dr. Woodfin.
Notwithstanding the fact that the

wedding was unannounced the ceremo¬
ny was witnessed' by several hundred
p-rople. Both of the young people are
well known here and at Newport News
.ind have a host of friends who wish
them match happiness.
The ibride was attired in a handsome

traveling suit of dark color and acrieO
a iboquet of Bride roses. The maid < if
honor ivvus Miss Denie Taylor, of New¬
port Neivvs, sister of the groom. She was
gowned in a suit of gre -n cloth. The
other attendants were Messrs. B. A.
Allen. R. W. Crosby and B. P. Wilson.
Oif Newport News, and iNIr. J. --. John¬
son', of Williamstbuig, who acteU' as
ushers.

Aitet' th,- ceremony Mr. and Mrs.
Taylor went to Old Point and boarded
an Old Bay Line steamer for a tour of
the northern cities.

A tea for the l>enefit of the Kings'
Daughters wi'.l be given lit the residence
of H. M. Muglet- Thurslltty. February
17, from 4 to 6. You arc cordially in¬
vited. It.

Sterilized brushes and coimbs are
used, so that nothing comes in contact
with the customer except it has pre¬
viously been through the sterilizer. All
the implements have aluminum handles,
so that they are not affected by heat.
They are furnished in numbers, so that
as fast as one thing is u.-:ed it is for¬
warded to the sterilizer.

Back in the corner of the shop are
two copper sterilizers, heated by elec¬
tricity, and in charge of a young man
clad in a spotiless and sterilized apron.
As the cups, brushes, razors and
combs come from use they are put on a
marble top table, from which they go
to the sterilizer. Each razor is stropped
before it Is .sterilized, so that it is then
in readiness for Instant use after re¬
maining the specified time within the[hot precincts of the sterilized boiler.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE
Market Quotations From the
Leading Business Centers.

NEW YoKK MONEY MARKET.INT3W YORK. Fol». 15..Money oil. callClosed easy at I«4*«'IV4 Per cent.; lastlean .it 1% per cent.; prime mercohtU*
pap. iiöit per cent.: sterling exchange.-. ük with actual business in hankers'hills .it $1 S5'.i©4.S»V$4 for ,1 mind and at$4.«3<5>4.S3tt for sixtv .iuvs; posted «ai s$4.s4«i4 S6V6: commercial bills $».Sti%s sil¬
ver eTtitlcutes 66T4@56%; bar silverMexican dollars 46%; governmentr.Us strong; railroad bonds firm: stattbonds dull.

NE3W YORK, Feb. 15..Today's sharjruVV.o in st. Iis is to be attributed t..» th«
eov ring of short contracts put out It
yesterday's Hurry. Huying was said t.
be'heavy :'. r Washington acd u.-.-t whii-l
was a heavy seTivr yesterUUy. Yester¬day's losses w re mroe than recovered
In mos; cases, notwithstanding o small¬
er volume of busiu-ess I" 'day There iwaji
at least one period of general reactionduring the day. lilt it was of short du¬ration and declines reached small pro-pi «Ion«.
There 'Was diso profit-taking I a few

special st. eks whb h did not affect the
general list to a noticeable extent.

Th.-r. was a few !. sses shown by less
conspicuous stocks, but the general level

f p. ice at the close was very m iterlallyhigher.
In th. active list the net gait s of

tween 1 and 2 points for the daywrrequent. Tin- strength art':- activitybonds increased as the day pass -1. Has-
incss in Texas Pacific seconds was la:

vidual rtansactltcns in heavy bio
in a iranoo of a point. Total sales$4..110.000.

The leading stocks closed as fo'lows:
Atcliison. 12JBaltimore & Ohio. 1?
Canada Pac.Uo . 884.Canada Southern. 544Obesnpenke & Ohio. ?8JChicago t Alton. 1G5Chicago, Rurlingtou & Quinuy.. 1024C. C. C. & St.L. 354do do pref'd. 80Delaware & Hudson. 1114
Delaware, Lack. &W. l-">0iErie (new) . 15
Fort Wayne. 170Great Northern pref'd. 158Illinois Central. 105iLake Shore . 1914Louisville & Nashville. 5Ö-JManhattan L. 1174Michigan Central. 113Missouri Pacific. 334Mobile & Ohio. ... 314New Jersey Central. 868New York Central. .. 118tNorfolk i- Western. 1(>
Northern Pacific. S64do pref'd. <iti£Pittsburg.108
Reading. 2141Kock Island. til 3dSt. Paul. Drisdo pref'd . 14!)Southern Pacific.. 20
Southern Railway".. US Ido pref'd. 324Texas & Pacific . 126Union Pacific tr. ret«., s. a. p., '<!45Adams Express...100
a merican Express". .120United States Ex press. ...>..._....Wells Fargo Express.T"J-.-v-J.15
American Tobacco. I)?-,do pref'd . IllPeople's Gas. i)djConsolidated (ins. 103General Electric. 88Pacific Mail . 31jPullman Palace. 18lijSilver Uertitictites. 5CJSugar . 138Jdo prel'd . 113Tennessee Coal & Iron. 24}Western Union....;. 02|Chicago Northwestern. 128}do pref'd. 1754Chicago Great Western. 134

OH ICAGO MARK ETtS.ÖHTCAGO, IPefo. 15..'May wheat todayadvanced to within a small fractli
the dollar rr.a-ik and Closed strong with
a gain of IVi cents over yest->:day
ures. The advance was Oue more to th,
anxiety of shorts to get out than
news. Th,- impression increased thatwheat is pretty well tied up J>yDeiter inn-rests. Everything else on ch
II'.or was active and streng. Corn
M c.nt higher and oats %@1 cent higher.tPravisioms advanced sharply, but re
acted on realizing, pock closing 20
higher; lard and ritoe unchanged,
WHEAT. Open liitrh Low Closed
Feb 100 100 100 10iMuv SlSg '.)'.)£ U8| 891Jnlv 8« 80 s Ö5J 85JCORN.
Feh 2!»5 28? 28* 28SMay 3og 31 30J 3U3July 314 32+ 314 31«OATS.
May 20j 274 205 27
July 244 254 24* 24iPOHK-
Mav 11 15 11 35 11.05 11.15
July 11.25 11.35 11.10 11.15LARD.
May 5 20 5.274 4.174 5.20
July 5.324 5.35 5.27A 5.274IUKS-

May 5.32 jJuly 5.424 5.45 5.374 5.40
Cash (piotations were as follows:Flour firm; No. 2 yellow corn,
.; No. 2 ? priug wheat, >M@<jl;No. 3 spring wheat, 60(@!)7; No
red, i)l)j: No. 2 corn, !»; No
oats, 27; No. 2 while, 20S; No.
white, 28@28i; No. 2 Rye, 48i;Nobarley, 32(tf)40; No. 8, .: No. I, .;;No. 1 Ihtx seed, 1234(a>li7i; primttimothy teed, 2.1)0; mess pork peibarrel 12.05@U.10;lard per 100 pounds124; short. ribs sides (loise),.20(0)5.45; dry salted shoulders

boxed 45@5; short clear sides,boxd, 5.50@5.00; whiskey distillers'
finished goods, per gallon, 1181.

BALTJMOiRiE M AIi-KETS.
DADTIM'ORE. Feb. 15..-Flour inact¬ive; unchanged.
Wlu.it strong; spot and month $1.00%<!il'.00%; 'March $1.00%@1.00%; May 99>,i@99%; steamer No. 2 red 96V£@96%;u.hern wheat by sample 96tf$1.01 M.;
o o.n grade 97@$1.01.
Corn strong; spot and month 25#3G^i;IiMarch an Aijil 'ii%Q35; steamt-r max-ed 9lt'A®34M; Aiuthern white corn 3444@35%: do ye.'iow 33%@34%.Oats strong and higher: Nc 2 whiteSt?V4@33; No.2 mixed 30@31.
IRye fiii mer: No. 2 nearby 64%6>65' No.Westetn 55fb©56.
'Hay steady; choices timothy $12.50®13-eO.
Grain' fr. ights rather more active; u,.t-

char.'2td.
Sugar str jig: unchanged.Butter quiet; unchanged.
Eggs quiet; unchanged.
Cheese steady; unchanged.L tttue $1.25 per basket.
Whiskey unchanged.
INEIW YORK COTTON MARKET.
M.'.'W YORK. Feb. 15..Cotton futures

slos d steady; sales 175.600 )>ale«. March596; April 50S; May «03: June 606; July1609; August 613: Sept. 614: Oct. 612: N' v.613.

ilon't Tobacco Spit anil Sbiokb v.or Life Awayif you want *o quit tobacco using easilyand forever, bemode well, strong,magnetic,lull Of new life and vigor, tnko No-To-Bac,the wonder-worker, that makes weak men
strong. Many gain ten paunds In ten days.Over 400,000 cured. Buy No-To-Bac of youtdruggist, under guarantee to cure, 50c or
$1.00. Booklet and sample mailed free. AdI Sterling ItemtHly Co.,Chicago or New York-

Kitchen Ranges
that will make your cook smile

all over are here for you. Perfectly
made and handsomely finished. They
can't fail to give satisfaction. You
won't have to coax them to cook. They
will do all that is required of a range.
Come in and look at them.

Qeo. M. Richter
No. 9 Ouwn street. Hamilton. Va.

NEWPORT NEWS ADS.

Smoke and Fire
and ruin. That's the story in a few
words it there is no Insurance. If youhave a policy issued try Marye & Boyen-tonalhe loss will only be temporary. We
pay alll claims promptly and make lib¬
eral allowances.
The rates are so low on all classes of

Insurance and the benefits so great that
it ijs not wise to 'be without a policy.

MAKYE & BOYENTON,
BRAJSTON BTJTLiTAENG.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
NEAR THE CITY OF NEWPORT
NEWS, VIRGIN1A-
By virtue of the provisions of a cer¬

tain deed of trust bearing date on the
10th day of October, 1892, executed to
me as trustee, by the North Carolina
and Newport News Company, and duly
recorded In the clerk's office of the
County Court of Elizabeth Olty Coun¬
ty, Virginia, in Deed of Trust Book 6,
page 449, default having been made io
the payment of the debt therein se¬
cured, at the request of the beneficiarytnWeunder, I jhall setll at public auc¬
tion 't©> the highest bidder, on
TUESDA-i', THE FIRST DAY OF

FE^^UJARIY. 1898. ^
at 11 o'clock A'.^Rj^on the premises, th? itsfollowing property, td>^wit: «proy sAil those certain lio iBai^a sllJ/fU*tic.? em-Hampton Roads near NewrBv^thvlntor ifir^
the County of Elizabeth Citry County,State of Virginia, known and designa¬
ted on a plat or map of the lands of the
Newport News Comp ny. made for said
Company by Braxton, Chandler & Ma-
rye, Civil Engineers, and recorded fan
the Clerk's office of Elizabeth City
County, Virginia, by the following fig¬
ures, viz.: Block 34.Lots Nos. 1 to 24
inclusive; Block 25.Lots 21 to 40 in¬
clusive; Block 15.Lots 21 to 40 Inclu¬
sive; Block 7.Lots 1 to 24 inclusive;
Block 6.Lots 1 to S inclusive, andi Lota
26 to 41 inclusive; Block 24.Lots 1 to
20 inclusive; Block 16.Lots 1 to 20 in¬
clusive; Block 35.Lots 1 to 9 inclusive,
andi Lots 25 to 39 inclusive; ankliBlock
34.Lot 39, said lots being situate on the
streets and alleys' as 'aid down and
named on said plat, which is hereby
mode a part of this deed.
TERMS.CA SH.

WM. P. DESAUSURE. Tnistee.
Sale adjourned' for two weeks to 16tb

dav to Feibruo-ry, 1S9R.
WM. P. IDeSAUSSURE.

Trustee.
February 5, 1S9S.
Rale further adjourned for two weeks

to March 1.
Persons desiring further Information

and wishing to see the property will
call on Powell, Brothers & King, who
will furnish maps and give all desired
particulars. Office In hasement of Citi¬
zens anti Marine Bank building, corner
Washington avenue and Twenty-sev¬
enth street, Newport News, Vs-
ja 2-lm._

RACKET
STORE.

3,000 volumes of the world's best au¬
thors, 10 cents eaich.

300 Lamps, 10, 25, 60 cents to $5.00.
18 Hall Lamps, $1.50 to $2.00.
12 Library Lamps, $2.50 to $5.00.
100 China cups and saucers, 10 cents

to $1.00 pair.
100 Cedar Tubs, 50 and 75 cents and $L
36 Wash Boilers, 40, 50 and 75 centsand $1.00.
48 Cedar Pails, 15 and 30 cents.

6 boxes Fancy brands of Toilet Soap,? cakes for 25 cents.

100 dozen glass Tumblers, 30 cents to$1.00 a dozen.
6 dozen Coal Scuttles, 20 and 40 cents.
12 dozen Lunch Baskets, 10 to 50 cents.
96 Dish Pans, 10 cents each.
126 Wood Saws, 50 cents each.
12 Churns, 50 and 75 cents dach.
200 Joints of Stove Pipes, 10 and 16cents each.

4 dozen four-piece Glass Sets, 25 to76 cents.

260 Glass PiUrtiers, 10 to 60 cents.

2915 Washington Avenue.


